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PC Dispatcher - Workstation

Voice Solutions

The PC Dispatcher Workstation is a stand-a-lone system that works in conjunction with the Push to Talk International 
(PTTI) Digital Service to operate the PTTI software. The unit has five additional ports, which allows up to four additional 
independent operators. The unit is simple plug and play device and is easy to operate and can be used with a whole 
range of accessories.

Basic Specification.  
 
Base Material: Robust Steel Construction
Base Colour: Textured black paint
Base Width: 150mm
Base Depth: 100mm
Base Height: 38mm (F), 50mm (R)
Gooseneck Material: Brass and Spring Steel
Gooseneck Colour: Black
Gooseneck Diameter: 8mm
Gooseneck Length: 300mm
Microphone Characteristics: Noise Canceling

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
The workstation can be controlled by five separate 
operators (one with the workstation and four via the 
accessories). Each operator controls their microphone 
by their own PTT at any one time.

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES:
100-240Vac to 12Vdc power supply.
12Vdc lead (cigar lighter type).
Handset with P.T.T. switch.
P.T.T. foot-switch for front port.
Handset cradle.
Fist microphone.
Headset with boom microphone.
Headset with P.T.T for rear ports.
Desk microphone

CONNECTIONS:
PC USB - control the push to talk
PC audio - sound card audio connections
Speaker port- for powered speaker
In use port - for in use indicator
Power port - 12V DC supply
Rear accessory ports - four independent operation 
ports
Front accessory port - works in conjunction with 
dispatcher
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